Michael Joseph Offredo
April 22, 1979 - May 31, 2020

Michael Joseph Offredo, age 41, of Parma, passed away unexpectedly, on Sunday, May
31, 2020.
He was born April 22, 1979 in Cleveland, OH. Michael was a diehard Cleveland sports fan
and could always be found watching the games. He loved camping, travelling to the
beach, and being with his friends and making them laugh.
Treasured son of Michelle (Dave Yakimow) Offredo and the late Nicholas Offredo;
cherished brother of Melissa (Brian) Meyer, Matthew, Sam (Ashley), and Alex Yakimow;
beloved uncle of Gavin and Gianna Meyer; longtime friend of Lynnette Carlton. Michael
also leaves behind several aunts, uncles, cousins, and friends that were like family.
A Celebration of Life will be announced at a later date.
In lieu of flowers, memorial contributions can be made to the family at
https://www.gofundme.com/f/michael-offredo-family?
utm_source=customer&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=p_cp+share-sheet

Cemetery
Sunset Memorial Park
6265 Columbia Road PO Box 729
North Olmsted, OH, 44070

Comments

“

So sorry to hear this, Michael went from a real rookie 9th-10th grade Quarterback,
small and not experienced to an outstanding and error-free quarterback as a senior
at John Marshall High. His outstanding character, dedication and coachability were
the keys to his leadership as a Senior. Mike was absolutely SOLID !! GREAT kids like
Michael are what made coaching so much fun ! You have my deepest sympathy,
Asst. Coach Bob Seedhouse

Bob - June 28 at 01:08 PM

“

My heart hurts and is so broken. The fun times we had keep running through my
thoughts. The memories of my sweet funny loving boy that loved doing everything
with me. Golfing, playing and watching sports, our trips to the beach, camping,
canoeing, hanging out at grandma and grandpa’s house, scuba diving, going to
Niagra, and many more..... but just hanging out with you was so much fun. We joked,
we laughed and we cried. But most of all I love you more than everything in the world
from the day I first felt you move in my belly. The day you were born, my love for you
grew even more. I love you son, I will miss you more than anyone can imagine. I’m
so numb. I love you. I pray you are at peace. You will always live in my heart.

Michelle Offredo - June 03 at 07:41 AM

“

You will be missed by many bro! Thank you for everything!

brittany cordero - June 02 at 04:55 PM

“

This is crazy, little brother. I had hoped to see you as an old man someday. But you
were too young at heart to ever grow old. You'll always have a piece of my heart.
May you be a peace.

Melissa Meyer - June 01 at 08:24 PM

“

Michael. You are so loved and will be missed every day. I love you with everything I
have. Fly high beautiful angel.

lori - June 01 at 07:42 PM

